
«£!)£ fiJaitjj goal. Supreme Court
Friday, Nov. B.—Present all the

JAMES P. BARR,
K D I T O R ANI) P U O PRIETO R.

Tiles vs Moyer.-; Cambria. Argued by
Mil».s and Johnston for Plaintiff in .Error,
and by Kopolen ami White contra.

Campbell Byor?; Armstrong. Con-
tinued.Terms*—LUb-y, Hix Dollars per year, strictly iu

advance. Wekkxt, Single Hul»Hcrij>-
tions, One Dollar per year. "Whitevs Plpor; Catrfbria. Nonpros.

Kirk* atrick’s Appeal; Cambria Argued
by JTenlon for Appollant, and by Reed
contra.

OFFICIAL PAPER OP IHE CITY
s vTURJDAY MORNING::::::!:::NOV. 9. Potter vs Neel; Westmoreland. Argued

by Laird for Plaintiff in Krror, and by
Cowan contra.

CITY MATTERS

The Contractor Walton and his Par-
amour—Application tor their Dig.
charge by liebe as Corpus.

Ross vs Rough; Cambria Argued by
Reed for Plaintiff in Error, and by White
contra.

Ye&torday morning, a land agenf
of Bt. Louis, K. W. Dennison, E-.q.,
arrived in this city and made two informa-
tions against Nicholas Wslton, the gov
eminent contractor arrested hero on Thurs-
day. One charges him with false pretences
in pretending to one Major Allen (Quar*
termaster at St Louis,) that he bad tilled
a certain contract and was entitled to a
sum of money amounting to $ 1,000, when
i a fact he was not entitled tc any part of it;
that these pretences were made to defrkud
Gjutd, Ohase & Grote. The other charges
him and the woman with conspiring to-
gether to defraud the firm named by giv*
iu , her the mouey so obtained and repre*
seating it as her own.

Walton says he-does not know the firm
of Gould, Chase «& Grote ; his sureties
vnre Wm. H Carroll, a Mr. Wood and
B As Lasseter, none oi whose names ap-
1* Hired in the government contract. He
mtes that he had nothing to do with tbo
measurement of the wood and that it was
ft!! paid lor except about sit ;>Oo. lie ex-
uil', however, in having placed hm money,
a? ho says, **nbe. fc.d id lue hounds,” out
says he ha? loft more tbsr, ijb.Otio w-.rth nl
prcp3rty in B . Louis, lie admits that In
j e a married man, but doi.i<v leaving more
<h-n one child in B\ LjuU. The St
L >uia papes say ho oa«eiy detertod his
wife and three children.

Tue lady, whu«o nam-' ,s g vm in the Bt.
Liuis papers as 4, De-i:i,” tQat is not
iior present name, though it was that of
her firet husband ; “if any one wants to
know what her name is Limy can just find
tTut.” The parties from Bt. Louis say she
ia a “California widow.”

In the afternoon "Walton and his para-
mour were taken before Judge Williams,
of the District Court, on a writ of habeas
corpus, taken out by John Coyle, E*q.
Tae application for their discharge was
based upon the grounds: That there} was
no allegation of any offjneo having been
committed within the jurisdiction of the
Court: that they could not bo held as fugi-
tives from justice h-«re, no proceedings
having been institute] tg-iir.si thorn in
Missouri; that no otief.ee had Peon com*
mitted, even in Mias.uri; and that the pro*
ceedings had been illegal and informal.—
Mayor Wilson testified C> having written
out commitments hr b th parti, s and
given them to Chief of IVlioo Patipram,
m whose custody thty then were. The
application was argued by Thus. M. Mar
i hall and A. M. Btowd, E-qs., against and
John Coyle, E-q , in favor of it, after
which Judge Williams remanded'.them
into custody, until this morning, when ho
will give his decision. During the hear-
ing the woman fainted in the Court room,
creatibg quite a sensation.

Fending the hearing of the writ Mayor
Wilson received a despatch from tb6 Fro
vest Marshal of Bt. Louis, requesting him
to retain Walton on a charge, of defraud-
ingtbe government. Shouid he be re-
leased on the writ of habeas corpus by
Judge Williams, he will probably boar.
rested and hold upon the authority of the
Provost Marshal.

The baggage of Walton and the woman
were searched last evening for tho
money oi draft belonging to Walton,
which, as he a»]oges, is beyond the clutches
of the law. Homing was found And this
only confirmed tho opinion that the money
found with the woman was identical with
that Walton is charged with carrying off.
The woman ia well supplied with fine
clothing and jewelry, her trunks contain-
ing large quantities of both, of the finest
quality,

Bickford vs Cooper; Cambria. Argued
by Johnston for Plaintiff'in Error, and by
Kcpelen contra

District Court,
Before Judge Hampton.

Friday, Nov. 8.
McCrum vs The Commonwealth Insur

ance Company. Action on a policy ol in-
surance on a hotel at Deer Creek, destroy-
ed by firo. No verdict.

How THK GOVERNMENT Id SWINDLED.
The Harrisburg Patriot and Union gives

another instance of the manner in which
the government is being robbed, almost
daily, a 9 follows! Some time- ago a captain
of a military company at Camp
Curtin went up into the Wild Cat region
to recruit men for his company.’ In duo
time he was successful, and made prepara-
tions to leave. He asked the landlord the
amount of hie bill for quartering his re-*
cruiu. “It is jußt one hundred and
twenty dollars,” said the Wild Oat inn
keeper, “and i make a present of the
whole amount to the Government. It is
my contribution to carry on the war.”—
Some weeks after tbe Captain had left, the
landlord, from some hint received, became
suspicious, and wrote to the Department
here to ascertain if his donation was on
record, and by return mail received
receipts and vouchers signed by him.
Eelf that the money had boon paid him by
the Captain, who in turn was reimbursed
by the Department. Th ' vouchers were
forgeries, and the landlord made affidavit
to that effect. Tbe Captain is now in ser-
vice, whore he cannot be reached, or he
would be summarily dealt with. In a few
days be will be in a position to have a
brush.with the enemy. If ho is killed,
nothing will be said about this little finan-
cial operation. If ho distinguishes him-
self in action he may avoid a criminal pros-
ecution, but in any ovonlho will find them
hundred and twenty charged to bis ac
count whon he comes to settle with Uncle
Sam.

Another Trj uutaky.— Tne Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company have just effected
a loo*e of the East Brandywine and
Wiynesburg R R. for a period of live yoars.The road extends from Diwnmgtown to
VVaynesburg, In Chester county, seven*
teen and a half miles. The terms of the
lease secure the application ofthe whole of
the net earnings to the payment of the in-
terest on the $14U,000 of seven per cent,
mortgage bonds issued by the Brandywine
Company, first, and the balance to the
stockholders of the latter company. The
new road traverses and terminates in a
thickly soltled region, having abundant re-
sources in agriculture, manufacturing es-
tablishments, vast deposits of iron ore,
numerous water powers, &c„ demanding
constantly Urge supplies of anthracite and
bituminous coal, lime and merchandise,
and there is no doubt that a business will
soon be developed sufficient to pay a fair
interest upon the cost of the road, which
was about $13,00U per mile. Thocompany
still owe about $lB,OOO on construction
account, and for lands and right of way.
This amount is to bo paid out of cash
due on outstanding instalments on com-
mon stock and subscriptions to proforred
stock.

Mr. Patternon's Djmjiiargk.:—The
bond and application of
son. County Commissioner, for :'tfjFchargfi
under the insolvent laws, were presented
to the Court of Common Pleas on Wed-
nesday of last week, but rejected, on the
ground that the latter recited an imprison*,
ment for contempt of Court—Judge Mel*
lon holding that the Court could not dis-
charge the applicant, only as to the fine.
Whereupon another bond and applica-
tion was presented <>n Saturday lan to the
C*.ur:—Mr Hutchis m, of Indiana town-
ship, farmer, having justified a? bsil to the
sum of two thousand dullars. This appli-
cation was objected to by Mr. George P.
Hamilton, counsel lor the County Control-
ler. The Court then, instead of discharg-
ing the prisoner, ordored a rule to show
cause against it, to be taken for argument
on Wednesday of this week. When the
case came on to bo heard in tho Argu-
ment Court, on Wednesday, Mr. Hamil-
ton stated that he had examined tho law,
and having found that after three months’
imprisonment, a party in custody for any
fine or penally was entitled to his dis*
charge on giving the proper bond, with-
drew his opposition, and Mr. Patterson
was accordingly discharged.

Western Virginia News,

From the Wheeling Press of Thursday
we learn vital the steamer Mary Cook
brought lo that port on Tuesday a number
of rebel or persons prominent
among the secessionists of the Kanawha,
to be held as hostages lor Union men ar
rested by the guerillas. They were arrested
by Col. Tyler; their names are: Moses
Norton, Elijah K.*ok, Chaa. Hendrick.
John M’Ojnahue, Walker, Middleton,
.Lewis Stockton, Snyder and Grinsted. —

They were lodged in comtortabie quarters
at the Albeiitcum.

The loyal people of Charleston are much
pleased with the new administration of
Col. Tyler at that post. Aii was quiet
there and along the Kanawha below Char-
leston.

In the United SLates Court at Wheel'
ing, on Wednesday, Mr. M’Farren argued
his motion lor ine discharge of Juhn L>t,
a negro confined in the county jail, The
prisoner, who wai a soivant of Col. Crit-
tenden, at Fhillippi, in cold bloodshot a
negro whom bo suspected of being Becesh.
His Honor, Judge Jsckscn, refused the
motion, sr.d ordered that the prisoner
should be removed lo Jiarbour county,
wherein the murder was committed, thoro
to be trkd for the <dlei.ce.

.Fob tsk Irish Brigade.—At a meet*
ing of our citizens, held on Thursday
evening, for the purpose of arranging pre-
liminaries for filling up a company for the
Irish Brigade of Gen. Meager, tho follow-
ing olilcers were chosen: President, James
McAuley, Esq., (President of Iron City
Bank;) Vice Presidents, Messrs. John
Mackin and P. F. liowley; Secretaries,
H>n. H A. Weaver and Thomas P. Hous*
ion. Too meeting was addressed by Hon.
P. C. Shannon, Col. Dunn, of Pniladel-
phia and Oapt. P. Kane. Subscription
books were now opened and in a short
time over $5OO was subscribed for raising
and organizing the company. Messrs. P.
G. Shannon, John Mackin and P. F. How*

A number of parlien.'.ohai'gKl with tr*a-
son were sduiittod to bail m SJ,oOO to

$5,000 each.
Gov. Pier] oat was Ufcpresenl & &Und of

rhgimentai c.k : : f<- fho hirst Virginia
Infantry, at v»j** i" ■ t.iuro House, "Whccd- 1
ing, on Thursday. The r<-g.ment will re-

ceive arms to dav, mid leave immediately
to join General Kelley’s command.

U. S. Marshal Norton, of Wheeling,
had seized thrre pianos, luo property of
Chas. W. Bussell, Kiwurd Filzougb, and
I)r. Huston, all of which had been
moved from the bouses of the owners and
transported to the residences cf their
friends.

l-y wore appintod as an Executive and
Finance Commitie. Messrs. Uowlty,
Weaver, Savage, H. P. Kane, D. 8. Mur-
phy, M. O’Hara, T. Uaroon, and Colonel
Henry ’McCiillough, were appointed a
committee to solicit farther subscriptions
from our leading business men. Jas. Me-
Auloy, Js?q., was elected Treasurer ef the
funds, after which the meeting adjournedThe Zanesville Courier slalos that Sor«*

geant Hume, on .Saturday night last, ar-
rived in Zanesville, having in ebargo
eight alleged secessionists, captured in
Western Virginia, woo wore consigned lo
the’&brracks of the Orphan Asylum Let.
Their nain*-s are: Lewis Jones, E A.
Hughes, Win P. Blou;e, Wm, D. Cardan,
Nath in Barnet, Washington oidenstriker,
Columbus Cuon and Go *. L. Sorry. They
were on Sunday Dight transported lo Camp
Chase, at Columbus.

Almost Drowned.—According to the
following it will bo seen that Mrs. Howard,
the lady of cur late fellow cilia-m, Tbos.
Howard, K-;q . narrowly escaped drowning
while on tho way to Nicaragua last month
(251 h ult.) We copy from the New York
'Pribune’a correspondence;—“As the train
is about to leave, 1 have only time to state
that at Puuta Arenas, Costa Rica, the wife
of Mr. Howard, United States Consul to
Nicaragua, fell overboard from the steamer
Guatemala, while descending the ladder to
enter a boat to go ashore, and weuU have
been lost but for tho gallant conductof Mr.
Douglas, second officer, who jumped over*
board, and rescued the lady at the risk of
his own life. Passengers on the steamer
at the time speak in the highest terms of
Mr. Douglas, as a gentleman courteous and
kind to ail. Miss Howard was considerably
injured at the same time, having fallen in
the boat.”

Col. Howki.lV lUi.imknt.—During
week, two companies have entered

C&WP L»f»yette, near Uniontown, where

Col. Howel't is i>rof tiring his raiment for
the field. One is commanded Dy Captain
d'urviar.co, mu of the editors of the Waihi
ington Reporter and Tribune, the other by
Captain John A. Cordon, of Ureene coun-
ty/ ifhe Quarterrnns :eir of the regiment,
Alaj. Murphy, and Capt Jno. K. "Weltner,
have each been presented with ologmt
swords by their friends. iCspt. Culler, an

officer of fine military ability and tried
bravery, has been elected Major of the reg-
iment. lie served with distinction m the
Mexican war and is not only a strict disj

ciplinarian and a good commander, but a
prompt and ni.erget.io business man. Gol.
Howell ha* recMvcl orders tu be ready io
move at tbo earliest possible time, and the
ollicors have reported ll.nms&lvefi ready, to
leave on Tuesday, lue ld.h inst., at which
time they e htibrnly t-spect to leave.—
The r destined n is not determined on.
They had ago o, |To«p et of going to For-
tress Monr..-', im'. ; have been made
to induce them to General Lamon’s
Brigade at W lLhamaport, JUd. The rogi<-
ment will be supplied with clothing and
camp equipage More leaving camp, but
their aruafl will not bo.furnished until after

■ (bey reach their destination.

Crawford County Items —Mr. Levi
Irwin, apainter of Aleadville, was'engag-
ed in painting the house of Mr. Georgd
Salden on Friday morning, when he fell
from the top of the house to the ground—-
a distance of and twenty-five feet—by
which he was seriously injured. William
Chapman, of Turnersville, is recruiting &

company of infantry for Bchlaudeeher’s
regiment. Dr. William Church, of Mead-
villej has been appointed Assistant Surgeon
in Colonel Lewis’ Philadelphia regiment.
The Crawford County Agricultural Socie-
ty, of Connoautville, have awarded up-
wards of thirteen hundred dollars in
premiums, for their late fair, and have a
surplus of $2OO in tho treasury. Mrs.
Borling, an aged lady, living a mile below
Oonne&utwlle, was burned to death on S t-

turday, the 28th ult., by her clothes taking
' I sre frock'a stove.

Small Swindling.—SomeLdaya-einee
h stranger made his appearance in .Car-
lyle, wearing a Colonel’s uni onn, dialing
himself J. J. porter, and claiming to be
the Colonel of the Nat onal Invincibies,
stationed at Harrisburg, and after strut
ting about a short time, called at the Car-
lisle Deposit Bank and presented a draft
for s2s, purporting t> have l».*m drawn hv
a house in this city on Wells, Fargo &

Co., of New York, which be asked to
have cashed. Ho was accommodated by
tho bank, and the draft forwarded to New
York, where it was pronounced a forgery*
but the bogus Colonel had made his es-
cape, and has not since been hoard from
The same fellow tried the same game on

Arrest of Supposed Conspirators
Oa Tuesday Deputy United Sfafces Mar-
shal Patterson woht fO'’Oardißgldh, Mor*
row county, Ohio, and ip ihq afternoon
arrested three Died named Jsk. Gregory,
John -Gregory and & L. B&nabjiry, sup-
posed to be traitor?, ’’and KnlgfiU of fbo’
Golden Circle, sndbrougfat Iherntp
land for examination. •*. *, .’" 'I

W e clip the folloyv'hg fcpjp tbe Daily
New York Times of
Daily, Weekly and Semi-Wfflßfcry'Bditions
cun bo procured in quantities to suit, at
the earliest moment, and at lowest rales,
from Mr. John Pittock, agent for Pitts-
burgh, Pa.” . .

moneyed men in Harrisburg, but failed

N isw Cavalry Kkgimknt.—Among
the regiments reported nearly ready for
Ibe field, is the 7th Cavalry, or 80th regi-

The Daily Philadelphia Press of Nov.
(>lh, contains the loiluwing notice for our

“Mr. John W. Pittock i?
the agent for The Press at Pittsburgh
Persons wishing to be served with the pa
per in that city will please leave their
names at his sloro.”

ment of tho Pennsylvania line, command-
ed by Color.el Wynkoop. This regiment
hoe now nearly a thousand men complete-
ly uniformed, and the horses for them have
been purchased As soon as thoy are
armed and furcLhed with horse equip,
meats, they will go into activo service.—

Lieut. Col. Porter, of tbe Eleventh
Reserve Corps, (Gallagher’s regiment,)
having resigned on account of ill hoalth,
Major ‘Jackson, cf Apollo, has been unan-
imously elected to fill his place. Captain
L-utsingor, of Cambria county, has been
elected Major.

The men are generally from the rural dis-
tricts of Pennsylvania, and for good con-
duct and physicial appearance will compare
favorably with any regiment now fighting
undor the Union banner.

Contracts —Mr. Samuel Wilson, of
StraUiDville, having filled a contract for
horses for the army, amounting to more
than eighty-five thousand dollars, is the
lucky bidder for an oats and hay contract,
amounting to some forty thousand dollars.
His chances for a very large beef contract
aro good.

Messrs. Markle, Johnston, Snodgrass &

Co., of Westmoreland county, havo a
contract from the Government to furnish
4,000 head of beef cattle for the army.—
The cattle are to be delivered at Harris
burg, within the peri* d of three months,
at stated intervals, and to be of largo size.

Tiik Gun Boats at St. Louis — Messrs
Samuel Gity, Captain John Cox, Paul
Laning and Captain D. Carrel, after due
deliberation, on Thur*>day fast, on the
merits erf the machinery constructed for
seven gun boats, decided favorably in a
written report. Gjrard B. Allen & Co.,
of St. L iiiis, built the machinery for two
Konfrew & Crozier, of St Louis, two, and
Haight & Hartupoe, of this city three
We understand that other gun boats are to
be ordered soon, and if so, tho superiority
of the machinery furnished here will bo a
groat recommendation by bidders from
this vicinity,

Alleged Inckndtart.^m.—Smu a night?
sine ! tbe dwelling and slabio ol Dr, M "-re.
near rfhe&rersburg, Westmorland county,
were destroyed by fire. Two men, named
bwan and Hawk, have been arrested ar.d
committed to jail, charged with having
fired the buildings. Dr. Moore's k»s is
considerable. It is alleged that the Doctor
and the parties named have had some Hi ID -h

culty, and that the buildings were fired
for the purpose of obtaining ravonge lor
some supposed injury.

General Neglky’s Brigade
— Major

Archibald Blakely* of Butler, has been
unanimously elected Lieutenant Colonel
of Sirwoll’e Negley’s Brigade,
now in service in Kentucky. A corres-
pondent of tho Butler JUrald, writing
from Camp Nevin, where the brigade is
encamped, states that exclusive of the four
Pennsylvania regiments, Col. McCook has
an army of twenty-five tbou-aod men,
who arc prepared to m»ch on Nashville.

A Pittsh uruhkb Marrikdin England

—By the last steamer wo have the follow-
ing from a Lord n paper : “Married.—
Un Lbo'JlsL «>f 0.-tohor, Sir. K. M McDow-
ell, of New York, was married, at iit.Jfctar-
tin’s in the Fields, London, to M.t?S Jose-
phine Span*;. o! PiU-hurgh, I*h , who ha j

been for the past year or two one of the
most brilliant ornament? <-f American so-
ciety in Paris.” Mr. and Mrs. Spang, tbe
parents of the brid'L who have been for
some time in Europe, arriv-d in the Persia.

Broke Jail—A. man named George
Warner, committod on a charge of larceny,
succeeded in escaping from the Beaver jaii
on Friday evening last. Whon the jailor
went in for ihe purpose of locking the
prisoners up for tbe night, tho prisoner
pushed him aside and ran out. It being
very dark the direction he took could not
bo discovsred, and ho consequently made
good his escape.

A “Family Failing." —Three sons <if
Wm. J. Haight, of Mare a, r.god twenly-
ono, nineteen and seventeen, aro s-ddier*
in tbe P.Hb regiment, and now Mr. Haight
has himself enlisted in the cavalry com-
pany b«-*mg raised by James S. Abell. As
these three sons of Mr. Haight are ail tho
sons ho has, and ho h»= no daughors, it will
be seen tbat his whole family, except hin
wife, are soldiers.

LabtNiuiit of Mr. Nkafik—A great

Bill.— Mr. Neafle had a good houso on
the occasion of his benefit last evening, and
played Metamora better than we had ever
seen him before, To-night closes his en-
gagement, when a rousing Saturday night's
bill is offered, embracing a repetition of
Metamora, the nautical drama of “Tho
Bea on Light” and the terrific tragedy of
“The Toodles.” Let Mr. Neallo have a
good houso before leaving for the West.

Dead Child Found.—A dead child
was fnund in a barrel of elderberries at
Thomas Johnston'?, in Cook township,
Westmorland county, on Wednesday
last. A post mortem examination was
held by Drs. Morrison and Hartman, who
gave it as their opinion that the child had
been born alive. The mother of the child
is reported to be Mias Margaret Johnston,
a daughter of Thos, J ohnston.

Married Already,—lt is stated that
Ignatius Kvrhardt, whose wife was found
dead in Allegheny two weeks since, was
married on Thursday night. Jon. Weaver,
charged with being a party to the death of
Mis. E., will be brought before tho Court
this morning on an application for dis-
charge.

Tue Erie Diapalck aaja provision was
lately mudn to h»ve the colored children
of that city taught in separate schools from
the white children, but tho parm Ls of the
little IIunites could stand no such indig-
nity, declaring that tboir little children
were as good as those of white folks.

William H. Kino, of Waterford, Erie
county, accidentally shot himself on tl»"
24th ult, while duck hunting on Loboouff
Lake. He was drawing his gun towards
him by the muzzle when it discharged its
contents in his left breast. He died imme-
diately.

The Way to Recruit.— Major Will.
A Stokes, ofthe Eignteenth United States
Infantry, is announced to deliver an &d*»
dress on the war and its consequences, at
Clarion, this evening. His eloquence will,
no doubt bring in many recruits.

Detachments of three companies, com
manded by Captains Mays, Glenn and
Sprigg, attached to Colonel Wilson’s regi-
ment, came in from Camp Fremont yes-
terday afternoon and started JS&st, to jointhe regiment, during the night.

Tub Freshet in thk Clarion.—Tho
rise in the Clarionriver, on Saturday last,
was several feet above a metal freehot.—
There was but a very small quantity of
lumber raaoy for market.

For 1802 —We are indebted to the pub-
lisher, Henry Minor, Fifth street, for
Miner’s Almanac No. 4, foa 1802. The
calculations are by Sanford (J. Hi)), K?q.,
and the book is full of valuable informa-
tion.

Chaplain. —Rev. Mr. McKay, of Cal-
lensburg, (Jla i >n county, has been selected
as Chaplain of Col. Lehman’s"lo:>d regi-
ment, now at Camp Orr, Kittanning.

Major Schlaudeckkr's regiment at
Krie is fast filling up. Four companies
from Warren county joined it last week.

Battle in thk Went.—See the Now
York daily papers, to be hid at Pittock’s
Agency, opposite Theatre.

The profits of the late Mercy Hospital
Fair amounted to s].i>o4 11.1,I 1. 1 ,

Castors. —Wo were passing the Dollar
nil Market -ireet, yesterday, and

wore surprised to so*’ silver plated castors,
?U£«ir bowls, cream piU hers a d butter
di-hcs for only ono dollar. Your ch >ice

ol any article m tbe store f<> • one dollar.

.kIFTUOITI MKTIK

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturer* of

FANCY AND PLAIN
IHKHITHBG <V 4 HAIKS,

WARKHOUBE, 136 SMITHFIKLO STREET,
(botwe*n Sixth street and Sfirgin Hlley.)

no‘> PITTSBURG.

Horse Thief Caught- —Three men
from Jefferson county caught a fellow with
a stolen horse while attempting to croBS
the Clarion river, on the morning of the
sth instant. The thief was conveyed to
Brookville, Jefferson county, to await his
trial.
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ALL STYLES,

—ALSO—

ALL PRICES,
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ROR KALI lIT

W. S. HAVEN;.

hot COK.NKR WOOL A Nl> TiJ 181 > HTREK'i>*

gPAI.DINO’H
CONFECTIONS!

I’.OWtTS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

BRYAN’S PULM.ONIU WAFKRS.

AYERS’ CHERRY PECTORAL.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP.

SELLERS' COU(III SYRUP.

To Resume. —The Chimney Rock Fur-
nace. of Hollidayiburg, owned by Messrs.
Wood, Morrell & Co., of Johnstown,
Cambria county, for sometime standing
idle, is undergoing repairs and will be in
blast again about the first of January next.
They propose to pay cash for labor.

Fur salo by

CHAS. H. SUPER,

'AT HIS DRUG STORK,

Cor. Penn and St, Clair Sts.
J. «KAFI‘ r/iub nuoiia...'^.wm. tfKA^P

Western Stove Works,
245 LIBKRTT BTRRKT, PITTSBCRGH,

GRAFF & CO.,

MAITIJPACTUHEHS;
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION

of the public to their large Btock of well se-
lected

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
/URO—IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES. GRATE FRONTS,
Hollow-Wars, Ac., among which will be found theSSrCOAIi COOK BTOVKS IN THE
STATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eelipie, am
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the State
Fair for the BEST COAX COOK STOVES. Also
FIRST PREMIUM awarded to the

trttk Americas, globe arepublic,
Fcr the BEST WOOD COOK STOVES NOW IN
U3E. TheKENTUCKIAN andKANSAS Premium
Stoves are unsurpassed. We call attention of
DEALERS and BUILDERS to the largest stock of

GRATEFRONTS & FENDERS
IN THE STATE

N B._We line the DIAMOND and’ECXEPSE Coal
Cook Sloves with Soap-Stone Linings, which eland
the fire better than iron. oc2B;is

Thic Fifth U. F. Church, Rev. S, B.
Reed’s, at iho corner of Washington and
Webster streets, has been covered in at one
story for the present, making a very con- ; A PPLE3—-00 bbls. choice varieties
venient room for the congregation to wor- -A- of Apples received and for sale bj

Bhip in. It will be dedicated to-morrow. I noB comer mLaSR^TiSSSSu.

211111101
J.STEST BY TELEGRAPH.
"'Last Split's News up to Two .O'clock,
i'ioiii the Navai Expedition**

Beaufort Bombarded.
Moxrojc.Nov. 7. —T£e steam-

er Spaulding lot i for Hatteras Inlet last
evening with a cargo of commissary stores;-
It u nii'Tft than probable that some of tho
troops will return in her If is,under*
stood nt Old Point that Hatteraa Inlet is a
fdruM t-t t o much importance to abandon.
Should tho Twentieth Indiana regiment

: return, Us place will bo immediateTy sup-
plied by a large force.

liy a flag of truce, just from Norfolk,’
wo have news of the fUel, but it is prov'o-
kingly meagre. The only person who
.came down was bound by pan Io to reveal
no particulars.

' The steamer Union, with a cargo o!
horses and stores, and another transport,
whose name is not given, were lost dur-
ing the gslo—one at Kill Devil Shoal and
the other on Hogue's Bench, on the coastof North Carolina. The cn*ws of both
vessels. 73 in number, aro now prisoners
at Kaleigb. N. C. It is not known whoth.
er any were lost, but fifteen horses were
saved

Officers of tho Minnesota Btate, upon
information reemed by the (I »g, that the
fleet was bombarding Port Koyal, and
meeting a warm ou-ptinn, the rebelshav-
ing f;>r sumo time been preparing for them.
The above reached Norfolk by telegraph
to’dap.

The reported resignation of (Jen. Wool
is nows at Old Point.

The Unitedrilatos gun boat Monticollo
will leave for the blockade of Wilmington
in a couple of days-

Gen. Phelps states that the rebels are
bolder and more nu.nenm than over near
Newport News.

Baltimurk, N ovember —The follow-
ing statements are made by passengers
Iron) Old Poinf. They say that the troops
had landed at Beaufort. S. C.. when tho
bombardment commenced .by the fleet.—
The report also slates that one of the war
vessels were disat led by the rebel fire.—
VVbat success attended the attack is not

stated. One rnport says that throe of tho
Federal transports were wrecked.

Commodore Tatnali is said to be in com
mind of the rebel forces.

Rebel* ou the itfove—t-eneral
Scott In rfeiv York,

-N k\v \ dkk, November tt—A Special
Washington dif patch to tho Tribune says
tn.-u d!«jmb.-hos received from C.unuK'doro
Craven, state that the n-b-is at and below
Shipping Paiut are on the move, appar-
ently gi-ing South

j Trie steamboat Page Las got out of
Creek, and croeping along the

snore down the stream.
General Scott received tho Chambor of

Commerce and Union DafoncoCommittee
to day. He spoke highly of tho President
and Generals McClellan and Halleck, say-
ing that under the command of the two
latter and their Brigadiers he had no doubt
that our armies would be led to victory,
and no doubt they would achieve an hon-
orable peace within a few month?.

New*from Washington.
"Washington City, November B.—The

new Minister resident, from Sweden and
Norway, Edward, Count Piper, was pre.
wnted to the President to-day by tho
Secretary of State.

Ho addressed the President as follows:
Mr President: Tho King, my August

Sovereign, having vouchsafe!? to name me
as Ins Minister resident near tho Govern**
moot uf tho United States of America, 1
have the honor to deliver the letters which
accredit mo near you. Mr. President, in
such capacity. The King, my Sovereign,
having sincerely at heart the d sire of
maintaining tho good relations which have,
at all times, subsisted butwoen his king*
dome and the American Union, has or-
dered mo to become near you, Mr. Presi-
dent, the organ and medium of the senti-
ments of friendship which animate his
majesty, and of the value his majesty
attaches to cultivating and cementing
still more tho relations so happily
existing between the two governments.
Upon my part, Mr. President, I shall
be happy if, during the period o/ my mis»
?ion I may be enabled to maintain and
strengthen the bonds of perfectandsrstsnd-
ing which, at all times, to tho profit of in-

ternational interest,have so happily united
the two governments, and I shall not fail,
believe me, M.r. President, to give my en*
tire zeal to contribute thereto.

To which the President replied:—Sir; 1
receive, with groat pleasure, a minisfcor
from that pleasure is enhanced
by the information which preceded your
arrival here, that His Majesty, your sov-
ereign, had selected you to dll the mission
upon grounds of your deviation from an
ancestral stock, identified with the most
glorious eraln your country’s noble history
and your own eminent social and politioai
standing in Sweden.

This country, Sir. maintains and means
to maintain the rights of human nature
and the capacity of man for sell'govern*
mont. The history of Sweden proves that
this is the faith of the people of Sweden, as
wo know that it is the faith and practice of
thnir respeted sovereign. Kelt assured,
therefore, that we shall bo found always
just and fraternal in our business transac-
tions with your government, and that
uothing will bo omitted on my part to
make your residence in this capital agree-
able to yourself and satisfactory to your
government.

The Mount Washington last night took
down (Jen. Sickles to Indian Head to join
his brigade.

Information reached here to-day from
the lower Potomac that the enemy’s appa-
rent retrogade movoment of yesterday af-
ternoon was continued all la«t night and
this forenoon

Contrabands from among them say that
the removing troops are destined for points
south of Virginia.

The rebels, it is believed, erected
a battery on the Potomac, between Pohick
Creek and Hallow-y Point, wbero the
channel runs near .the Virginia shore.—
Triis is about tweive miles from Alox*
undria.

PRIVATE DISEASES-
dr. BBOWM.’B MEDICAL JO

and SUR&IOAL Office, Mo. 60
Bmithfield street, Pittsburgh,
P

Ur. is an old titi- Eropv
sen of Pittsburgh, and has been
in Practice for the last fwanfy*
Am yaori. His business has HWjiWM f
been confinedmostly to PriTfite I -

and Surgical Diseases. \

On Wednesday bO rebel cavalry made
thoir appearance at Bank’s Station, on
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, 14
miles from Alexandria. As our troops ad*
vanced the enemy retired.

A reconnoissance from Geueral Smith’s
division was yeiterday made in the neigh-
borhood of Vienna, two miies beyond
that place. The rebel picket guard were
40 Btrong, bohind which they had regi*
roenta in reaervo.

The wife of Dr. Hunter, who was
taken prisoner near Vienna on Wedneai
day, came within the lines ofSmith’s divi-
ion to day and obtained a pass to Wash-
ington.

Two privates, belonging to the Penn-
sylvania regia ent attached to Heintzel-
man’s division, were mistakenly Bhot on
Wednesday night, and one mortially
wounded, by their comrades, while on
picket duty near Pokick Creek.

CimENS AMD STRAMSEK* ~

In need of a medical friend, should not Ml to,
and out thesure place ofrelief. The Doctor ia a
regular gredaato,and his experience in the treat'
meat ofa certain elass of diseases is a sure guiran-.
tec to the sufferers of obtaining permanent reliefb 7 the use of hia remedies&nd following; his ad»
vice.

Secessionists Arrested in R«*'
tucky.

Lolubyxlle, Nov. 8 -Fifteen citizen,

of Daviess county were wrested by Lolon
McHenry, in thit county, while on their

way tHoin Buckner’s forces, and were

sent to Louisville this evening.

The River and Weather atThe Louisville.
LOOIBVII.I.B.NOV. 8 —The river is rising

rapidly with y feet 3 inches water in

the canal. Weather cloudy, with light-
ning. Mercury 68 degrees.

DR.BROWN’S REMEDIES
neverfail to cure the worst form of Venereal Dip*
eases, ImpantieH'and Alsu
all diseasesarising ftom st hereditary taint,which
manifests itself inthe form of a 'tetter, psoriasis,
and a great man; forms of skin dteeaww, the origin
of wmch the patient is entirely ignorant.' To
persons so afflicted,Dr.Brown offershopes efa snre
and speedy rwoovery.

RgKfISAL WEAKMEBB _ . tA

Dr. Brownesremedies for this alarming trouble
brought on often by that solitary haMt °fgratification, which the joang and weakmmded.
often give way to, (to their own
the only reliable remedies known in tWswm
in—they are safe, anrtmske a speedy restoration;
of health. gHBOTtATISM.

Dr. Brown’s remedies eubMbiJ
TTin fni httifiit0 in a /aw day**—he vrfll. warranta

He also treats Piles Meet » SimßOCThlhe,grtotore, Urethnl Uto.cii«r*ea, We«ineßS
iinathiv Suppressions. Diseases of clß*
teißto Ano»Tiervons Affections,PaißSlnthe BackSd KiSeys, Irritaiioa oftke Bladder, together

all diseas 9 ofan impure bright.
A letter describing the symptoms, ooptainmgfi

directed to DE. BEOWS,-Mo. 60 Sarithfield St-,
Pittsburgh. Pa« win be immediately answered*—
Medieinaseat toany address, safely packed and
securefrom observation. ' ■ .*■

Office and Private Rooms, s*o. to RnsHhfleld
FHttafanryh. Pa aefgwdawdo ■

From
ISpoolut to the $. - f

SpßiuQPiitLD, M&flSbv. iB.--G6nerftl
»» tfft Mffliwi aflejt toy de.

J#
~ Col. Mart ill wag gbatuiit onU
saHEe 'Caftfry -SficTfisection1 of tfipi
country around -Wjlson; s
covered no signs, of the enemy, their ad-,
vaneed guard having. iehTor thO Sou'lh.ibh:Shnday morning. . Tho main.body.jof-the

! robels' ai’o.aiippojed atillio Jhn-iii the jiqin
ity of Gassy 31e._ GedefaTHtaterharlittle
faith at pre_eatin Ifieft having jtqydesrgh'
o/ attafiking us. ; ‘He <wiii, • however,ib a;Tew imtte such, .reliable information!
of their nnmbAft'p«iiMi>tif:.diO.,:.*s tode*
(side a? Jo his fatare^®^ 1'??*.,., 0̂ .tpoops,
are how as
and the more thi^‘learn.of.-tHMr AOW.com"
mander, the better
him. 'Thb feeling ft
by the high opinion.entertaufed..bf. 6en>!
Hunter by ali--the old regular army
officers.. ' , ’.. ’■ . ’

; The 'rep.orfs that the officers ’ of many
companies and regimen ts-threw dowft their
aims upon the announcameßtiof the r»t.
moval of Gen. Fremont, canriof be traCod-
to any reliablesouroe. . ..

Gen. Hunter’s position on the contra-
band question is understood to be as foF
lows:

All negroes coming into camp witl_ be
retained, and such of them as are"found to*
be Ibo property of Union {hep will be.'duly
appraised and receipted . /or, tobe paid
when and how Congress may seefit.

Oen. Asboth hsu concluded to remain in
command of his (l.iaion.

Coi. Albert, acting Bri adier General,
will also remain, and several other valuable
foreign officer* who[at first decided notto
remain.

Marcu? J. Parrot, of Kansas, has been
appointed on Gen. Hunter’s staff.

The cannonading at Sarcozie, eomo daya
since, is said to have been a salute fired in
honor of some act passed by the rebel Leg-
islature, assembled at that place.

Latkr —Nov. o —According to inform
matioD recoived by Gen. Hunter, it is now
said that Gen. Price has no intention of
atteking us, and that if pursued further by
us, he will scatter his army or retreat toFort Smith, Arkansas, and await develop-
ments on the Potomac and in Kentucky.
It is very doubtful whether any furtheradvance of the main body ofour army will
b 8 made, but further intellihence of the
numbers, pcsilion and design of the rebels
may change this policy.

Gen Seigel has beon appointed Com-
mandant at this post.

Gen. Hunter spent part of yesterday in
visiting the various camps, and examininginto ibe general condition of the army, and
to-day ho has gone on a reconnoissance
•outh, with his Body Guard, 400 infantry,
a battory, artillery, and several companies
of cavalry.

Brigadier General Sturgiß has been ap-
pointed chief of staff, and of cavalry on'
Hunter’s staff.

False Humors.
Baltimore, Nov. B.—Kvening.—'The

gentleman who came to Old Point from
Norfolk, under the flag of truce,* says that
he brought all that is known with regard
to the fleet, and that the stories afloat sU
tributod to bin:, are false. All he know®
is that a dispatch had been received from
Norfolk, stating that one of 'our vessels
was disabled by the batteries, add another
was aground near Port Royal. Two ves-
sels were also stated to have been wrecked
on the North Carolina coast, one the
Union an l the other the Unknown,

Seventy-three prisoners were taken to
Raleigh, and fifteen horses wereshved from
the Union.

He begs that the press generally, will
not make him responsible for any state*
ments beyond thi».

Arrival or General Fremont
in Bt. Louis.

St. Louis, November B.— Gen. Fremont
arrived in a special train this evening, fie
was met at the depot by an immense and
enthusiastic crowdof citizens. Large del.
egatious of Germans from varions words of
the city escorted the General to his quar-
ters in a torchlight procession.

New York Markets.
Nkw Yobk, November B.—Evening.

Flour unsettled; 21,000 barrels sold. Wheat
lc better; 260,000 bushels Bold; Chicago
spring $1,18@51,22; white $1,40@51,45.
Corn firm; Bales 17,800 bushels at 62}@64.
Whisky firm at2l}@2l}. Sugar firm;,
Muscovada 7i@BJ Uoftee steady at 15}
@l(5. Stocks quiet and higher; Chicago*
&R. 1. 68; Illinois Central 39}; Mil. &

Miss. 40; 111. Coupons 1879 91J; do 1869
801.

Cincinnati Markets.
t iHomNATi, November B—Evening.

Flour dull and Superfine not saleable at
over $4@4,10 ; Extra $4,20@4,30. Bed
Wheat 2c higher and in good demand at
80@85, and White 85@90. Oats in at>
tive demand at 27; Corn 29(5)30; 1,000
bush new Corn sold at 27; Bye and Bar
ley unchanged. Whisky firm at 14$
Provisions dull—no life in the market;
new Mess Fork is offered for this and next
month’s delivery $9@9,60 and no buyers;
there was nothing done in old; it is offered
$10,75@11; there is no inquiry lor Bacon
or bulk meats; Lard is in good demand-
-500 tierces at 7c to be delivered all this
month, Groceries unchanged and firm;
there is a fair business doing in Sugar and
Coffee at full prices. Molasses dull; Lin*
Beea Oil buoyant at 60@61; somo ask 62.
There is a.good demand for Tallow at 7-t
@B. Money matters are unchanged.

rpHOMAS H. ELLIOTT, M. D.,
Office, Smdn Side of SonthCommon,

(one door east of Federal street,)

DR Kj-LIOTT haring returned' to Allegheny*'And resumed the practace ofmedicme, respect:
fully ofierajhia professional eefriees-to his oldfriends and the community generally; ; rioi>iw

CHEESE —3OO boxes, firafc*
; t {Juteing Cheese, for sale by " 7 ‘ • \

*ob .• HJEaritYa.coLLiNa
"«sV,a*i .> .

1 .

SPRGH-THEATHE.XMasis
| ."..fT 1* »»*«£ to Jaw****

* J ft 1 •*-* r“J'i'-v~ jo --

KVBNiHci, hovembee'?,;iME-i^ii 1 -»

m i M6ta- Sr ;d% a '
T"°“ '-%

j T°b»fcliowed-by-~* • •' ->*' r»h£ ><-'?

. FLOATING skied*..' '
J

",-

*«“• .JggS 'Ter •t ,Oi' lte»'-'-V:'r '-."

i--"i 'o o

I -&fely’

ijreranoorae of
on TUE3DIY ANDiTHmtHf»t¥^«M^V

•lift.. ORELY, jY Jr^Eeo^?^
1 0 r*' ’‘ fr^~

! jsowg oil
I -’-- • .••‘oFvßimiwiiarSjwr J^enW-tNo. 3 «r;

[near tioWdgei^^sburKh’J'1!^5

tx. A.y, E#ktaso jq£tsb?]
penor- tendon bursep-tw
vices. tQiOj dealersaiulconstiiQexs-i wojnwafa^'ii

our own works. '

' ;. - , v''*-vl;
“Solar Burning Oil S&LfijSl* phre rfHaß illttmt' "'

nw.ox, odorless and.pecfocus freed fmm nli
and explosive matter. ‘‘dolar
is aJiehtamber color, equallyjmreiitt^mex'^S^ft^‘•SoTir Machine Oil No.X*;is ,odoozod.anifis tile flaealoow in nse-equafio tJe-lWstSporoCoKliaj-dOilg;,qolar Machine stiparihrti^nfi'^TfcK^ 1*No. 1 natural Lubtic dfngOilg mt&erto'jßSffittffiUtwket; free fromwater,

We Introduce these oi 1sVith -im&ksththe markets of the United
tnes wiUi perfect confidence, as wbthattheir excellence wfll bring themlhlsSmCm,
uee. Our Oilß will givß.
manufactured hy eciehtiflo ehemfsis, .nnder-'moat«PPr willalways be ofatthudrox
quality,pat up ito'handßome package/, anifehlppficLiu.iha best . Orders solicited. jAdvancia
made bn'c'msfgnihenta. Special iUantioafiUipgordersfor Crude Oil. inJarge'or gdJ&iCto&fcr- J
Lamps and wicks; of all dea.*riptiohf^ JBtipplledj

to tfie trade, at manufaciurer’apnpe?./ '“

JQK-*wmtasf
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS:

IRON
General Machinists and BollerMaheri^
J!fe*rthe Penn'a R. R. pMßenger De»oi»; ••

-
-

} PITUSBUROH, PA^
Mantjfacturk all kinds of

Steam Engines, ranging tjrom threeto cm©hundred andrfifty horse power, and suited TorGrist 1
Mills, Baw Mills, Blast Furnaces, Factories, etci- ’ <GiTO particularattentiofrto toe construction of2n« -
gines and Machinery for grist mills, »«H fop np*'rights, mnlay«nd circular saw mills: -

r 1
Hare also on hand, finished and ready ’Orahip*

meat at short notice, Engines and BotierhoT Gwert
description* v

. • •
Also,rumish Boilers and Sheet Iron sensrately?

Wrought Iron Shafting Hangers and "Yulliesmevery variety, and cominueihe 'manulacture^of'Woolen Machinery and Machine Cards*
OUT prices are'lOW, OUT mMhhteTyTnimnfiyftiTM

of the best quality of materials, • aha wsnaxlteaW
all cases to give satisfaction. ‘ r :Sv .v !i-'^4®“Orders from all puts ofthe countryaoliditea
and promptly -filled; ;fe2!jdavfr.» ■

TO THE PUBMC. V
TTSPBCIALLT (ha igno^-

'

l>rint»nd
est physicians of all de*
nominations, treat,
and delicate disorders,
selfabase and diseases or

'

smatioss common .and'' - -.
neiden&Lo youths ofboth

sexes, and adults,' single. er^jnamed.
Du Ba&asnvp publishes the- fact
so, the ignorant and. >inddestijT«re
dreadfully shocked, and thuitc ,iVc*:'gra*tyfain
very immoral, and lor .
corruption among their wires, ppSw
and daughters. Their fkmllypby<qni»ft sßpfljdffio
cantiouslo keep them in,
the same as Dr. BJRANtfrJ&OßYexftapt-^bllHh^gj.
among stupid, feSal^tnodo?**'
famihea, born and nusedin
asmushrooms, and who compare. •

andcftats,rayßieribiisli,meaner orillygotsen. iaitp.
khatnumeroua parents andgnardiaqa ara.thank&ri
thatthait Bans, daughter*.,and
feeble,

beenreetwedI B&sjKSTBU7> besides manybeforcand afejojar-
-1 riage throngh hhn have been sayedmnch EUfferpig,
anxiety, mortification,
of over

dreadful- maladycan pc
! the very lastdiscorery that has
female diseases hehas
account oi-fais.old;
larity is completely cored., rAsior;
pulmonary diseases my

i sect lrom.Jceland,anoss and*
a skillful physician fire yeaxa'ai :
has hed
that yetbeen
cates will show. They are; be
found according to a pamp2de«
will get at the
Office .86 Smithfield
Privatecomrimnicathms
strictly attandedtb.

-'>';**

defllT tiiWds

Proposals for bbfF' OaXjCLR
ON THIS HOOP,

plying to the Government 4#<iOBi^Ostt^ddlh©
Hoof are incited oathe 15th Iday.ofNQtfdnber,
lsGi, at 13 cPdoelCm; TfcelCate io)»#eW«*ed
in Washington dtjjOnthe^HKh. 1dßVjof JitWiiiSer,
lsQlj or as Boon thereafterasthfcGoysfcfrtnent may
direct to Lieutenant s; & GKEEN, &• A.
228 G street, Washington
als»” v.

Siarid Proposals are also Inyitpd tSTftneUfif'&y
of November, isai; atlo»orocfrb.ffL,fa*safnflvmg
the Government 4,oooiieal
hoof. The Cattle to ihii-Haa^iibalftv. vPit, on the3oth
afteras the <. -

bedirected to iientP. H. B 4 pjCV -\ .
B.

i edPrOpbsd&T ,V’ s*'* i£>SiALiPfttoroßttflaJ^lßTited^lfelWintfNb.▼ember, 1861, at 1 o'clock
ACWntetfd orßeefOatUßtothaGdramimmfc The
Cattle to beideliyered on -dxf of->UiU!tßry,
18S2,oraa soon
direct: at either- Chsmberabdrg-or Harna-

-223 Gstreet, Washington, D.

in-e^^srr&srfe
Present torespond tohisbid..F

Each Jot ofCattladehvared shallamxag&hHoaat
l,S£O ponods groas weightj be
received which weighs Jes&th&nMpO-pomulagrpes
’weight.

POBBT GP 818.
I, A B, do hereby propose.fcodeliTflrrtoihereoT-

eminent good Beei^ttT&-6ii4he'hbofX(^r^<^>—. perhnhdred'poanda'grbaa bo
delivered at ■ ■—vAccordmg>:to^the ;,tepaB jirf■ the :

enclosed advertisement. TheGa&fc tobeweieh&d,on the scales,'and th&weightt-ab-detertnuiedlobe
thepnrchaseweighk iherebyagreetb.cnTeexood i
end iraffidenibond for tfaailujflHnfoifcffi tl^con*
tract, and Gov-
ernment fands-inpapi&eatrcbettie ? ;

ao4 dtnol*

Db. ww'mmf# BAtsiitDE..wjt ummßUaiM?!?;
08. WM.SHiIJ>a BILBOS?,. '

FOB TGtB liUEGH,FOB THEOBHOfi, ,
F0Krj THßl®tlB£'<f o?gi
FOB 'THE X>ONuSyr

'- A'oertßlacnie Cw '.' y^’kV
-,i;

i For Sdeby JOS FKBHUCOrt,For Sale by JOS FliE&lSfS^Ss 1
; For Sale by JOSiFtßbpgfe^

nOoraerntfSSK^SS^^^t
■■■ '. il '=■'•,

) 1 r. . .••.»•;


